
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

I20 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,

30S I'enn Avenue. A. II. WAUMAN.

FOR SPRING

New Designs and Color-lug- s

in

Carpets
Wall Paper
Curtains

and

Draperies
Now on show at very low

prices

WILLIIS f I'HMLTY
127 WYOMING AVE.

CITY NOTES.
The Bicycle club will hold a dance at

the club house Friday night.
K. iMoses will open his new cigar store

"The Metropolitan," at 2u7 Wyoming ave-
nue, tonight.

Court yesterday appointed Horace Kills
guardian of Harry Capwell, minor child
of the- late Sarah Capwell, of Mooslc.

C. P. Slack says that William Flchler,
the man who was shot at Hull's Head
Brnulay night, Is not his partner, but one
of his employes.

Invitations are being distributed for the
commencement exercises ol the John
Raymond institute at the Young Men's
Christian Association hall next Friday
night.

The board of tax revision will hear ap
peals from the Thirteenth ward today
and the. Fourteenth ward tomorrow.
Kleventh and Twelfth ward appeals wore
heard yesterday.

The new buildings lecently erected by
Contractor Spencer In the Tenth ward
for George F. Reynolds, or the I.acltawan-n- u

Iron nnd Steel company's store, arc
greatly admired hy the people ot that
section of the city.

week was n record breaker in the
number of new cases of measles reported
to the board of health. There were 01

new cases of that disease, and 2 deaths,
" new cases of scarlet fever and U of
diphtheria; 'J7 deaths resulted fiom all
causes.

The Scranton Clerks' association, No.
327. Branch of the Retail Clerk's National
Protective association, will hold their
sixth annual hop at Professor J. Frank
Hlegel's new dancing academy on Wed-
nesday evening, April "JS. This year's hop
will eclipse ull ot the past hops given by
the clerks.

A. V. Rower's Sunday school class at
Kim Pink huii'h held a social in the
church parlous last evening. An hour
was given to the enjoyment of u literary
and muslcale programme, after which
refreshments Viero served. The. elass
numbers ninety-thre- e members. About
sixty friends pat took ot the enjoyment
with them,

The will of Thomas .1. Williams, late of
Scranton, was admitted to probate, yes-
terday by Reglstei Hopkins and letters
testamentary gi anted to his sons, Thom-
as J. Williams, Jr.. uml James Williams.
In the estate of Thomas Kltnms, late of
Scranton, Utters of administration weio
granted to his widow, Sarah llnltoii
Slmms. In the estate of Joseph Walsh,
late of Dumnore, letters of administra-
tion were granted to his widow, Kilzabeth
Walsh.

Two collectors' bonds were yesterday
approved by court. P. J. lloban, collec-
tor of Olyphant borough, gave a bond In
the sum of $.7J,uoi. AVIIIIam Mahon, wm-la-

J. Schubmehl, A. (. Farrell, JohnHempsey, Thomas J. Kelly and Patrick
Cannon are his sureties. Tho other bond
Was that of Theodore H. Welland, col-
lector of Dickson city borough. Ills lionrt
Is In the sum of m.m unci the sine ties(ire M. F. Padden. George W. Welland,I. K. Goodman and .Moses Weiss.

Millinery Opening.
of Dougherty, Tliomns & Co., siieres-Bor- n

to nli Jones & Co., Hotel Jer-my- n

Bldg, Wyoming nve., Wodnesdny
mid Thursday. Ladles of Scranton
anil vicinity cordially Invited.

Spring Millhuii v Opening.
of nrtlstlo hats and bonnets Thursday,
Friday, April 1st ami 2nd. M. A.
Frledluniler & Co., COS Sptuce street,
opposite Court House.

Opening Day nt .Helmut's.
Thursday, Friday and .Saturday, at

licr new location, 200 Adams uve op-
posite Court House Square.

I)r. Ifmlliir Will Iteinnve.
On April 1 Dr. Keller will remove to

433 Wyoming avenue.

Tuberose! It u I li s ,
23 cents dozen. Tllllrffchasfs Seed
Store, Arcade, Scranton.
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THE THIRD WARD CONTEST.

Cilci Attacks McNninnrii's Petition
iiutl Complaint in Court.

Yesterday Common Councilman
James J, drier, whose return from the
Third ward Is contested by John

tlirutigli his attorney, City
Solicitor James H. Tort'cy, moved In
court toquush MeNaniura's petition anil
complaint on the grounds thut tho peti-
tion was not signed by tho required
number, of qualllled voters.

Out of the thirty signers seven of
them, Thomas Mulclironc, "William
Ilnrriugtun, Frunl: Korrlgun,' Martin
liarrelt, Thomas McDonuugh, John
Thornton and Martin MeCrone, were
not, he nlleges, qualllled voters at the
February election, not having paid
taxes within two years.

Four of them, Martin ISnrrctt, John
Thygh, Thomas MeDonough and Mar-
tin MeCrone, did not vote tit the Febru-
ary election, he alleges. One ot the
signers, Charles Carroll, lie verily be-

lieves did not sign tho petition. The
hearing of the motion wus fixed for
April 12, ut 0 o'clock a. in.

LEFTTHECOMPANY.

Members of the Lester Aggregation of

Players Looking for the Manager
and the Star.

Happy in spirits over tho week's good
business that Scranton gave them, the
members of Minnie Lester's dramatic
company tripped lightly yesterday
morning from their hotel, the West-
minster, to the Delawure nnd Hudson
station, where they were to tuke the
10.15 train for Carbondale, and they
sat In the station counting tho ticks of
tin? big-face- d clock, watching and
waiting for the appearance of Minnie
L,ester herself, the "star" of the com-
pany; and, mote Important yet, they
strained their eyes for George K.
Mitchell, owner of the show, and the
man who held all moneys thereof.

They walled In vain.
Hrlelly stated, here is the condition of

affalis: The man Mitchell, though
that Is not what the actors call him,
left Scranton yesterday morning for
Hethlehem, taking with lilm unbe-
knownst to the company, Miss Minnie
Lester, who Is his wife, their little

son, the boy's nurse and tho
proceeds of the last week's engage-
ment.

When the fact of tho desertion was
known to the company, all except one
member left on a later train for

This one Is Charles J. Har-
ris, stage manager. He sought Chief
H' Police Robllng, who dlseoveted the
whereabouts of Mitchell, and by tele-
graph ordered his arrest at Bethle-
hem. In the afternoon Harris swore
out a warrant before Alderman O. B.
Wright charging Mitchell with the em-
bezzlement of "from $700 to $S00 due
to sundry persons."

The sundry persons are the members
of the company, who have not been
paid their salaries for live weeks. Con-

stable John Tierney was given the
warrant and left on the 4.30 Jersey
Central train for Bethlehem. Mitchell
will probably be brought back today.

When the company got to Carbon-dal- e,

where they were billed for a
week's engagement, they were con-

fronted with the absence of the lead-
ing lady, Miss Lester. That seemed to
cut little llgure, as Stage Manager
Harris said, and the regular perform-
ance was given last night, an under-
study taking Miss Lester's part.

The members of the company seem to
think that Miss Lester will be back
In the ranks for tonight's performance.

THEY WERE ON THE BORROW.

Money Stiiiigcuey Mnl;e. Itself Felt
Among the Liquor Dealers.

Yesterday wus the last day for taking
out liquor licenses and Xroni eaily
morning until 6 o'clock in theeenlng,
County Treusnier Schudt wus kept
busy handlnsr out little slips of paper
that cost anywhere from $73 to $300.

Owing to the rush of business the
treasurer was not able to llgure out ex-
actly how many licenses were taken
out, but he was quite positive that a
number id' those who were granted
licenses did nut take udvuntage of the
pilvllege given thi'in.

The haul times and consequent poor
business left many of the retailers with-ou- t

tliu necessary license fee und the
bi ewers and wholesalers were as a le-su- lt

culled upon In many cases to put
up for their patrons. So general was
the demand for loans that It gave Use
to a Joke that one of the brewery

were closed yesterday.

PRICE OP GAS IS REDUCED.

.New Schedule tines Into Kil'ect on
, April I 'ext.
The Scranton Gas and Water com-pun- y

und the Hyde Park Gas and Wat-
er company announce that on and after
April 1 tin: price of gas will be $1.23
per thousand cubic feet.

This price will also be subject to the
following discounts: Five per cent,
upon all bills where the consumption
for the month nmounts to less than
$23; ten per cent, upon all bills where
the consumption amounts to $23 and
upwards, provided the bill Is paid on or
before the 20th of the month on which
the bill Is presented.

oooooooooooo.ooooo
V 1U3DUCHD PRICES.
0 ItKDHUKU PRICKS.

X Coursen's Philadelphia V
V Print Jlutter, 0
V 23c. per lb. A

ooooooooooooooooo
Wiililriin's Hig IIorM! Sale.

Waldron's bill posters arrived in town
yesterday, and during the day were
busy billing the suburban towns to an-
nounce his coming. He will be in town
Thursday, with 40 head of the nicest
horses ever brought to Scranton, He
will sell them all on that day at one
o'clock for the high dollar nt Cusick's
stables. Go and look them over and
then go to the sale und buy at your
own price.

A Suitable. Wedding.
Invitations should be printed or en-

graved in tho most careful and artis-
tic manner. Nothing is criticised so
sharply by one's friends as an Invita-
tion which (s not neat and elegnnt,
Depend on us to do the best kind of
work at tho most reasonable prices.
The Scranton Tribune Job printing de-
partment.

.Millinery Opening.
You are invited to attend our open-

ing Wednesday and Thursduy. Joseph,
Davlus & Jenkins, 427 Spruce street.

He m ova I of Ollico.
Dr. S, P. LongBtreet will on April 1

remoye his olllce and residence from
200 to 409 Wyoming avenue,

Pabst's Milwaukee Buck Beer, at
Lohmunn's, Spruce street.

,"
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DICKINSON CASE

AGAIN ON TRIAL

Famous Woman Seeks to Recover Fifty

Thousand Dollars Onmugcs.

INJURIES THAT SHE ALLEGES

Snys Her Apartments Was ttmlcly
Itrokcn Into, That Shu Was Seized
mill Taken to Dunville Insane Asy-

lum Where Slio Wus Incarcerated.
.Miss Dickinson Was the First and
the Only Witness on the Witness
Stand Yesterday.

In the United States circuit court
yesterday afternoon Judge Aeheson
called for trial the case of Miss Anna
Dickinson agulnst John Courtrlght,
George 13. Thompson, Allan Kggleston,
John H. Hellnian.Dr. Gideon Underwood
and Henry Bryden, whom she accuses
of having unlawfully seized her and
caused her to be Incarcerated In the
Danville asylum. The defendants are
residents ot Plttston und West Hltts-to- n

and all of them were friends of the
Dickinson family prior to Feb. 23, ISM,
when the things complained of took
place. Miss Dickinson's suit Is for the
purpose of recovering $30,000, and this
Is the second trial. It was called up
before Judge Aeheson In this city on
March 23, 1S93, and on April 10 the
Jury was discharged because It could
not come to an agreement. Since the
last trial Dr. Underwood has passed
away.

None of the counsel employed in the
case on Its former trial here are In
the case now. Miss Dickinson Is rep-
resented by Attorney J. Asplnwnll
Hodge nnd J. M. Ferguson, of New
York city, and Attorney Horace K.
Hand, of this city, and the defendants
by Attorney A. A. Vosburg and C. W.
Dawson, of the local bar. Miss Dick-
inson looks as If she enjoyed better
health than when she was In attend-
ance at the trial two years Uiro.
She excites equally as much attention
as she did then. As on , the former
trial, Mrs. George Aekerly, of New
York, and Miss Louise McDonald, of
Wllkes-iiarr- e, are her constant com-
panions. Mrs. McDonnld before lier
marriage was Miss Dickinson's maid,
and after the famous defendant's re-

lease from Danville Insane asylum,
she went to reside with Mr. and Mrs.
Aekerly, near New York Pity. Mrs.
Aekerly Is now a, resident or New York
city, nnd Miss Dickinson also makes
that city her home.

STYIR DOES NOT WORRY HER.
Miss Dickinson's contempt for cur-

rent fashions, which made her the ob-
ject of much curious attention from
members of her sex two years ugo, Is
us pronounced as ever. She Is becom-
ingly and sensibly attired, but It is In-

dividuality, not modlshness, that is the
distinctive feature of her attire. Yes-
terday she wore a gown made from
brown and white checked goods, which
was trimmed with wide, dark brown
braid. A red silk vest added a il.sh
of color to the general effect. The hat
which ornamented Miss Dickinson's
well poised head, was of mixed .straw
curiously fashioned. The otherwise
straight rim was slightly tilted on the
left side and under the rim, which was
faced with red, a large hunch of yel-

low and red roses was fastened. Red
ilguied ribbon and red and yellow
roses were conspicuous in the or-

namentation of the crown of the hat.
Her hair is worn quite short, and an
elastic band, which passes around the
back of the head, holds the hat In
position.

Miss Dickinson was the first witness
called and during the time she was on
the stand her sister, Miss Susan E.
Dickinson, occupied a seat In the court
room. Anna never for an instant al-
lowed her eyes to rest on Susan's face
or give any Indication that she knew
her sister was present. When lefer-ilu- g

to her lu her testimony she
spoke of Susan not as her sister,

but as her mother's eldest daughter.
CALLED FOR TRIAL.

It was 2.K0 when Judge Aeheson
called the Dickinson ease for trial and
tile little United States court room
In the federal building was eiowdeil
with jurors, attorneys and spectators.
The wurk of selecting a juiy wus Imme
diately entered upon and Attorney
Hodge, of counsel fur Miss Dickinson,
asked permission to examine the Jurors
with lel'eience to their knowledge of
the ease for the purpose of uscertululng
If they had any piejudlce for or ugalnst
the defendants. He quoted a Penn-
sylvania decision peimlttlng such ex-

amination of Jurors iu cuses similar
to the Dickinson ease. Judge Ache-so- n

said that lu his yeais on the United
States circuit court bench he hud
never heard of such a practice, but If
the state supreme court hud approved
of such examination he would allow it
and the examination was accordingly
made.

It required a little more than an
hour to select the following Jurors who
were sworn to well and truly try and
true deliverance make between the
plaintiff and defendants: Charles D.
Bradley, clerk, Pittsburg; Aaron
Brown, miller, Tunkhunnock; Cyius
W. Blackburn, farmer, Point, Bedford
county; W. S. Corbett insurance
agent. New Bethlehem, Clarion coun-
ty; W. S. Coe, mayor, Parker, Arm-
strong county; Henry Mussina, mer-
chant, Cowan, Union county; James
Miller, farmer, Grant borough, Law-
rence county; Henry Schoch, farmer,
Sellns Grove, Snyder county; Daniel
Trout, farmer, McConnellsbuig, Fulton
county; Vincent Tobln, lumberman,
Grant, Indiana county; Daniel M. Won-
ders, teacher, New Paris, Bedford
county.,

After tho jurors were sworn Judge
Aeheson uunounced that they would go
over to the Superior court room in
the county court house, where the case
will continue on trial until It Is com-
pleted, leuvlng the district court In un-

disturbed possession of the federal
court room.

WHAT DECLARATION ALLEGES.
The declaration In the Dickinson case

alleges that on. Feb. 23, 1891, the de-

fendants forced an entrance Into the
house and apartment of Miss
Dickinson, In West Plttston, and
seized her by force - und car-
ried her from tho premises, without
providing her with suitable garments
and incarcerated her In Danville In-
sane asylum. By reason of Injuries
she received und the exposure Incident
to her removal from tho house, she
wus mudo sick and lumu and wus still
suffering at the time the action wus
brought from the physical elfects and
mental anguish due to the treutment
she had received. For this und the
loss she sustained by reason of her
Incarceration lu the Danville Insane
asylum Miss Dickinson asks damages
In the sum of $50,000.

It was 4 o'clock when the) court got
Continued on Page C

ROVAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD.

II Will He Held lu Newport, Mon-
mouthshire, Wales iu August.

Mr. Grllllth, of the American Kelt,
has received some Important Informa-
tion for elsteddfodwyr from the gen-
eral honorable secretary of the Royal
National Eisteddfod of Newport, Mon-
mouthshire, Wales. The dates of tho
meetings are August II, 4, 5, 0, ISft".
$S,5S0 Is offered in prizes; $2,103 for
poetry and prose; $2,000 for art and
science, and $4,475 for music.

The eisteddfod Is tinder the direct
patronage of Queen Victoria. The pres-
ident Is Lord Tredegnr, who has con-
tributed $2,300 to the funds of the

Tho great prominence given
to art and science this year reveals the
hand of the famous Herkomer, who has
been allowed full scope to carry out a.

plan very near to his heurt, namely,
to divert the Welsh mind to the study
of art as well us music and poetry.

Mr. Grllllth, nlso, has secured the
approval and of the ex-

ecutive committee, chairman, Alderman
Thomas Jones; secretary, Mr. A. J. Phil-
lips, both of Newport, In organizing a
party of eisteddfod pilgrims from
America.

FICHTER'S CONDITION.

He is In a State at
His Home on Providence Road.

Italians Given a Hearing.

A hearing was given In police court
early last evening to the three Italians
ariested on suspicion of bavins shot
William Flchter on Providence road
Sunday night. They were committed
to jail without ball to awult the result
of Fichter's injury.

Flchter was last night lying In a
semi-conscio- state, but whether In
consequence of the liquor he had drank
Sunday night or from the bullet wound
on bis skull Is not known.

The Itullans are John and Ferdlnnn-d- o

Scnrdamogho, brothers, 21 and 20
years old, and Geroini Pettlnotl, ."0

years old. John Scurdamogho Is the
one suspected of having done the
shooting. He is the smallest of the
three and unswers the description giv-
en the police of the man who had the
revolver. The hat found near the
scene of the shooting llts the younger
Scardamogho's head.

At the hearing the witnesses were
Foster Reynolds and Otto Vockroth, M,
C. Williams, the Ontario and Western
ticket agent, who saw the three Ital-
ians now under urrest near the scene
and shadowed them to the house where
the police arrested them, and a Mrs.
Brown, who was among the esldents
who took charge of Flchter immedi-
ately after he was shot. They told a
story substantially as was that report-
ed in yesterday's Tribune.

The prisoners were not represented
by council at the hearing, nor was
their victim. They appeared nervous
and ill ut ease. None of them has ad-
mitted knowing anything of the shoot-
ing. They made no denial of being In
the vicinity and on the street while
the crowd was gathered about the
wounded Flchter, but Insist that they
heaid no shots.

POISONED BY DRINKING TEA.

John Gibbous, an Old Resident of
1'ittston, Died Sunday Mght.

John Gibbons, an old resident of
Plttston, died Sunday evening at S

o'clock from poison. About noon Sun-
day Mr. Gibbons poured out a cup of
tea for himself from a metallic pot iu
which it had been standing for a time.
Soon after be drank it he became vio-
lently 111 and continued to grow worse
until S o'clock at night when he died.
Mn Gibbons was OS years of age and
hud been a resident of Plttston for 31
years. He wus an uncle of Dr. It. II.
Gibbons, of this city.

During Sunday afternoon Miss Cath-
erine Gibbons, daughter of the de-

ceased, drank some tea from the same
vessel and' also became very 111. She
Is now out of danger. Metallic poison
from the vessel uffected the ten and Im-

parted the deadly quullty to It.

WANTED PAY FOR HIS GOODS.

The Iden H'ns Picposteioiis to One
Mosoi N. Schmidt.

Harris Sadow keeps u small depart-
ment store In Raymond court and
some weeks ago .Moses N. Schmidt,
also a resident of that place, went to the
store to purchase goods. He selected
several dresses and shawls, which he
took home for Inspect ion, promising to
either return the goods or the money lu
payment theiefor.

Schmidt seems to have chnnged his
mind, however, and when. Sadow

him of the promise he wus In-

sulted and "threatened bodily harm."
A warrant was sworn out fur Schmidt
1 rum Alderman Howe's olllce and uf-th- er

a hearing yesterday ufternoon he
was sent to the county jail lu default
of $200 ball. .

t
Notice. '

We are still doing business at the
same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Spring Millinery Opening
of artistic hats and bonnets Thursday,
.Frlduy, April 1st and 2nd. M. A.
Frledluniler & Co., 30S Spruce street,
opposite Court House.

l.iiwu Grass,
Evergreen, $4.00 bushel. Tllllnghnst's

Seed Store, Arcade, Scranton.

Removal of Olliee.
Dr. R. P. Longstreet will on April 1

remove IiIh olllce nnd residence fiom
200 to 409 Wyoming uvonue.

SAWYER'S

11
In Mlllluerj of oery sort we take tho Inl-tilt- h

e. KxteusUe buying glveM us power and
direct dealing with the lending miuiume-tiller- s

lnmt-r-j to our trade the Intent proline-tloii-

tho utore Is full of lliits'iiud l!tuiiiti.s
III the latest Purls nnd London Mj lef large,
diessy carriage hats; iihilu, neat mid stylish
turbans for street nnd uwt.wIu.v wear; Purls
model Hounds ill both dress and plain eM'eets.
Myllsh Derbys for ladles who ildu tho Mlieel,

The display Is tin iilllcalloii and an Inspira-
tion, whether you cure to buy or not,

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

MESSETT COMMITTED

TO COUNTY JAIL

He is Held to Await the Result of

Mlchnel Regan's Injuries,

LATTER'S CONDITION CRITICAL

Messctt Expresses (rcut Regret at
Having Ituru Compelled to Use u
Weapon mi the Itegiius, Hut Suys
lit; Wus Sorely Pressed und Thut
Wus His Only Wuy ol" Protecting
Iliiiisell'lroin Sciious Injury.

John Messctt; the Rnllroad avenue
achlnlst, who on Sunday night
stabbed. the. two Regan brothers, was
committed to Jull yesterday morning by
Mayor Bailey without bull to await the
result of the serious stabbing of Mi-

chael Regan, who Is at the Lacka-
wanna hospital. Regan's condition last
night was critical, though the hospital
surgeons think he Is more upt to re-

cover than to die.
To the police Mess'ett made no denial

of his offense, but claimed he did tho
stabbing In e. When ar-
raigned before the mayor Messett wus
visibly affected. He said he was sorry
he had been obliged to use a knife; he
would rather he hud suffered tin ordi-
nary beating at the bunds ot the Re-

gans, but if he had not stabbed them
he would have been killed.

Mayor Bailey was asked to uccept
ball, but refused to do so In such a grave
case. Messett's face, aside from an
abrasion of the skin on one side of the
nose, showed no evidence of a desperate
fight.

ELECTION OF A MAJOR.

Montrose Uiuniud's Successor to IJu
Chosen on April !).

The following regimental order has
been issued by Colonel H. A. Coursen:
Headquarters Thirteenth Regiment in-

fantry, Third Brigade, National Guard
of Pennsylvania,

Scranton, March 29, 1S97.

1, In accordance with Special Orders
No. 27, Headquarters Third Brigade, Na-

tional Guard of Pennsylvania, dated Leb-
anon, March 20, 1S97, the commissioned of-

ficers of the companies comprising the
Thirteenth Regiment Infantry, National
Guuid of Pennsylvania, will assemble at
the Scranton City Uiuird armory, Scran-
ton, Frlduy, Apr.l 9, Ps9, at s o'clock p. m,,
for the purpose of electing a major to
till the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Major Montrose Barnard.

H. Lieutenant Colonel Charles C.
Mattes is lieieby detailed to conduct said
election, and will make prompt returns
to these headquarters,

By order of
Colonel Henry A, Coursen.

L. T. Mattes, Adjutunt.

SHE WAS ON HER MUSCLE.

Young Woman Gave an Inhibition of
the Mimly Art.

To the crowd of men standing on tho
corner of Spruce street and Wyoming
avenue last eve'hlng the escapade here
noted was Interesting at least. A
young woman, dressed well and to all
appearances of "good family, wan prom-
enading down Wyoming avenue on the
arm of a young man.

When the corner was reached another
young woman met the couple and
stopped. There wus a few words of
consultation then the new comer sud-
denly drew back her arm and struck
the other woman in the face.

There were more words and the pug-
ilistic young woman left the two and
entered the Hotel Jerinyn.

SOLOMON WAS NOT WISE.

He Left the Jewelry Outside the Safo
and They Were Tnl.cn.

J. P. Solomon, who owns the "dia-
mond" show In the right front of the
Arcade building, claims to have lost
$100 worth of Jewel's from two burg-
laries that huve happened since he es-

tablished his business here three
months ago.

The lust burglary was some time Sat-
urday night, after Mr. Solomon had
closed up the store. The booty seekers
effected an entrance through the rear
cellar wuy and the rest was easy, as
the Jewels weie nut III the safe.

The llrst burglary was made a few
weeks after he came heie. The police
have been Informed of the loss. Solo-
mon leuves town tomorrow.

C. V. Koneeiiy.
Scranton's favorite hair dresser and

artist will retire from business In this
city April 1st. Until that date all work
will be dune at gleatly reduced prices.
Every article in the store will be sold
at such low prices us will Insure a spe-
cial clearance of the entire stock by
April 1st. This will be u rare oppor-
tunity to lay In u supply of toilet ar-
ticles, switches, etc.; also the only op-

portunity to have wigs, switches and
front pieces at prices that cannot be
equalled again. As an artist In this
line Mr. Konency has no peer In. this
section of tho country, few to excel
him anywhere. He closes his business
here for u location in a lurger city. All
orders will be executed promptly and
for cash only.

llleetrieity in lluutNtry.
Dr. G. E. Hill & Son, dentists, of

this city, have added to their already
elaborate outfit of dental appliances a
Cataphoric outfit for the treatment of
teeth electilcally and wltfiout pain.
This Is the llrst Instrument of its kind
to be hi ought Into tiie city, and is one
of the most modern of dental Inven-
tions of the days. Its use renders prac-
tically painless all operations In lining
and treating teeth. This establishment
is also equipped with electric engine,
pluggers and uppllunces for placing
porcelain front caps on teeth with gold
crowns by a new method.

The WaRliliurn & Moen Mfc Co.,
about to open a largit warehouse

In Philadelphia, In addition to those
already established at New York, Chi-
cago, San Francisco, I'lttsbuiK and
Houston, their Hciunton stock ot wire
anil wlie lope will be removed thither,
and their eastern Pennsylvunlu trade
supplied from that point,

Captain Theodoro It. Dibble, who
has had churjje of the Scranton olllce
for the lust six years, will continue to
represent the company here the same
us hereto'oie.

Tim Helena I'nrns u lloniis.
Now London, Conn., .March Si. The gun-hu- nt

Helena returned trom her trial trip
on I.011B Island Wound ut 2.M) this ui'tur-11001- 1.

The Kuubout inn qver the
com so and developed u speed of fifteen
and elBht-tenth- s knots. Her builders, the
Newport News Shp llulldlnir company,
will earn a bonus of $03,000.

Twlnlnir, optician 123 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drus store. Hours 9 a. in.. 5
p. in.

-

COURT APPOINTS COMMISSIONERS.

It. II. Ilolgute und 1). .1. Reedy Mill
Conduct tin; nuiimore Contest,

Judge Arehbnld yeslerduy uppnlnted
Attorneys R. U. Ilolgute and 1), J.
Reedy commissioners In the Dli'iunore
contested election enses. Attorney M.
J. MeAndrew was designated as oltlclul
stenographer.

Court further decreed that the taking
of the direct testimony of the contest-
ants must begin within live days and be
completed within thirty days. Tho re-
spondents Mill have live days thereafter
to prepare and must complete their

within thirty days.
Court further orders "Hint the con-

testants within ten u"nys froln this date
rpeclfy In writing the names or the per-
sons who It Is claimed voted legally
at the election, "giving the residence
of each of said voters, the number of
their ballots and the ground In each
Instance upon which It Is claimed that
they voted Illegally: and the respond,
ents within twenty days from this date
are requited to specify iu like manner
the persons who , us It Is asserted lu
the answer, voted Illegally at the said
election, with the residence, number of
their ballots und grounds of Illegality,"

Too Tired lo Sleep,
Take Iiorsford's Acid Phosphate.
The weariness from brain wor and

nervous excitement Is the most ener-
vating fatigue there Is. Iiorsford's
Acid Phosphate quiets the nerves and
induces sleep.

m

To Cm c u Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money It It
fails to cure. 25 cents.

Millinery Opening.
of Dougherty, Thomas & Co., succes-
sors to Leah Jones & Co., Hotel Jer-my- n

BIdg, Wyoming nve., Wednesday
and Thursday. Ladles of Scranton
und vicinity cordially Invited.

Your Shirts
Returned to you with any kind of

finish you desire, domestic, medium or
high gloss, when laundried at the
Crystal, 24U and ;!13 Adams uve.

cyrorarepysw'- -

i)u:i
VERCrASON In Scranton, March 28, 1SG7,

Newell Vergason, aged 71 years, 2

months and 12 days, at the home of
Wilson Ball, 510 Notth Rebecca avenue.
Funeral Wednesday at Brooklyn, Sus-
quehanna county, will leave on the 0.13
a. m. Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train. Religions services Tuesday
evening ut 7 o'clock at tho house.

We invite the Ladies of

Scranton and vicinity to

out grand

HI i

when we will have on

exhibition the finest dis-

play of millinery ever
brought to this city, in-

cluding many beautiful
patterns from London and
Paris.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRACTOR Fin

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND
MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN

HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington ave., Scranton, Pa

BEST SETS OF IEEIIU8,
'IncliuliiiR tho palnlesa extracting of
teetli by an entirely now nrocuss,

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 frirucc St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn,

GARRET:

SIEBECKB 5 WflM

'S

CUT RATE STORE.

Cor. Washington Ave. ami Spruce St.

To Show you wlmt wo tiro will
UK to do in tho wuy of low prleos,
wo quoto the following:
Iloodsjsursiipur lu (ino DottleAmHSursiipiirlllii (ir,e lottlo
n'l Vi" i.Vlo,riv("nl,""ml Tilellottle

crce u ln,.,..
hum's

.......I 11
Compound.......,,, ...... .,

U8i)
......it....,- -llottl

.it TT. . .,- -. ,,,cj ituuia
.ci-u- I'liMiiiic rrescripllou 7ll llottlo

KIT "tf HHS; ; :i!Io llottlo
K !!.N V"" " ""' lm'lt,, ilHtj llottlo
n'. .'.'if1 'i'huilHliui, small jHn bottle

jhc Ilottlelieiisoii'M PlusteiS 1 If KiVuli
Allcock s Porous Plasters p,, y,Mi
HtreiiBhleiiliig l'histui-- Ho KucliAVer's Pills ln(, k,KHood's 1'lllH
ft'y'f;;" "ih :.:.;::::::::.z.z::i;iS iiox
i ','.."';. Sn'M'', lie Cuke
ift.i,1,1!?, 'Si11 l'oder me llottlo
Lpsoiu Sails nu )u.

Compare our oull and be
convinced thut we can and do sell
lower than others. The loss on
these redactions does not alter
our low prices on prescriptions.

ran i TEioinS,

DRUGGISTS,
20!l Lackawanna Ave.

To meet the demand for Patent .Medicines
at popular prices, weoller the following list:
Rood's HiirKliparllla n.V bottle'nine s ( elery Compound 7!lc bottle
j.vcllu Plnklmm's Compound uao bottlePierce s Medical Discovery 7ou bottlePierce's I'livorllo Prescription 70e bottleanier'ssafe Cure ste bottle.cotts hinulsloii, small !)Ue bottleAllcoek s Porous Plasters lOeeuchl.yon it Tooth Powder 15c bottleBund's Remedies iau bottle

WE WILL IT BE UNDERSOLD

Prices on drugs and pre-
scriptions the lowest. Call
and get prices. We will con-vinc- e

you we can save you
big money. Remember the
store, 209 Lackawanna
Avenue.

SAB I
Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
GLASS VASES

AND

PAL
FOR UASTER.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. AVGICHEL,

140 ami 141 Wash, Ave, Meurs bids.

SoiiiM Piano Stands at the Head

for' z i-" C

AND J. W. Ui;RNSl;Y Stands ot the Head
In tliu Muilc track. You can always got n
hotter bargain nt Ills beautiful wareroom9
than at any other nlaco ill tlio city.

Call and t,eu for yourself beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. (iUERNSBY, Prop.

BI
DUNN'S

rfJHfttL SPRIN3

HUTS

NO.NB

15ETTER.

Get Our Pricss on Them.

DRAPFRIFS
Be sure you look through our stock before purchasing.

ALL NEW SPRING GOODS.

The prices we have put on our stock of Carpets,
Draperies, Linoleums, Window Shades and Mattings will
interest you.

Great Rug Sale.
Have you seen our Imported Seamless Axmiuster

Rugs, (Carpet Sizes)? 6.6X9.S, 7.6x10.3, S.Sxio.io, 9.9x13.2.
CAPRICES CUT ONE-THIR- D.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming Housj.


